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天地萬物 芽を出す季節
人間だけが伸びないわけにはいかないですネ。
伸びない人は，何処かに原因があるのでしょうか？
(菅沼守人先生：一日は一生の縮図なり，１２ページより抜粋）

Quote of the month
“Wear a smile and
have friends;
Wear a scowl and
have wrinkles.“

笑顔を浮かべれば，友達ができます。
でも、しかめっ面を浮かべれば，
しわができます。

- George Eliot, Novelist ,1819-1880 -

- ジョージ エリオット、英国の小説家 -

English Translation

“Heaven and Earth are all things The season to
sprout. It can not be said that only humans can not
grow. Is there a cause for those who do not grow?”
“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 12 by Morito Suganuma”.

来る人には 楽しみを
帰る人には よろこびを

Give pleasure to the person
who comes,
Give joy to the person
who returns.
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Scary Person
Finally, various flowers have begun to bloom around. The cherry blossoms were scattered,
but thanks to the good weather, we worshipped cherry blossoms a little longer than usual.
A person who wanted to see the cherry blossoms in full bloom has passed away. I took a
branch of cherry blossoms and went to see her before she died. I wanted to talk to her, but I
could only stand beside her and watch her pain-free sleepless face. I spoke in my heart;
“Now, cherry blossoms are in full bloom outside, next time,
let’s go to see them together. “
On March 30th, the day of the cherry blossoms, she was called to heaven....

Message
from
Tamami
Nakashimada

We first met while I was in my early days in Canada. The first meeting with her was at the
kitchen of a Japanese restaurant. My first day of work at the part-time job, I entered the
kitchen a minute before start time. She pointed at the clock on the wall and said to me, “
Tama! Look at the clock, what do you think the time is?”
I thought, “ Why is she angry at me? I am not late.” At the time, i was full of remorse and felt
fear of getting pressure from her again.
Now, I truly realize that the time I worked under her is a life living textbook for me. And
someone once said, “ The more you think of a scary person, the more you become very
grateful to this person. No matter how hard you work, if you don’t have a scary person, your
self-control will not work and you will lose your time to reflect on yourself. Do not forget to
make efforts to discipline yourself, and you want to keep in mind, the presence of the scary
person “
She was always genuine towards me. Her words and attitudes came from experience as
human beings, and not a my senior worker or as my leader (Teacher).


Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Like birds flying in the sky, live freely. Feel happy in being yourself.

”こわい人”
やっとまわりにいろいろな花が咲き始めました。桜の花は散ってしまいましたが、
よい天気が続いたおかげで、例年より少し長く桜を拝めましたね。
満開の桜をどうしても見せたいと思っていた人が，亡くなりました。
私は桜の花がまだついている小枝を一本持って，亡くなる前に彼女に会いに行きまし
た。話しかけたかったけれど、痛みもない、穏やかな彼女の寝顔をみながら、
私はその場でたたずんでいるくらいしか出来ませんでした。
”今，外は桜の花で満開ですよ～今度は，一緒に桜見に行きましょうね。。”
心の中で語りかけました。
３月３０日、満開の桜の日に，彼女は天国へ。。
彼女との出会いは，私がカナダに来た初めの頃でした。
日本レストランの
キッチンでした。
バイトで入った初日に，時間ギリギリでキッチンに入った私に，
壁の時計をさして，”玉ちゃん！時計を見てごらん、何時だと思っているの！
早く入りなさい！” 別に遅れたわけじゃないのに，何故怒られるの？そのときの
私は，彼女に対する反発心と，
また怒られるのではないかな？との恐怖心で
いっぱいでした。彼女の下で働いた時間は，今、思うと，私の為の生きた教科書
になっています。 そして、誰かも言ってありました。。
”あとになればなるほど
そんなこわい人のありがたさに気づくのであると。
。
そして、
ただ，
どれほど精進
していても、
こわい人がいなくなれば、
自制心が効かなくなり，省みる心を見失いが
ちになってしまう。
それは人の業の深さというものなのだろうか。
そうならないために、
自分を律する努力は怠るまい。
そして、心の中にあのこわい人の存在を忘れないようにしたい。”
彼女は最期まで私のために、本音で対して下さいました。
それは、私の先輩，
指導者としてではない，人間としての言葉，態度でした。中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉:空飛ぶ鳥のように，
自由に生きよう。
自分自身であることに
幸せを感じよう。
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DOJO REPORTS
Trout Lake Dojo
Trout Lake dojo has been organizing special events since last month.
We had a SJAC Godo geiko and Hanami Demo at the end of March, and we just finished our annual
Friendship half day seminar and O-Sensei memorial special practice is coming on April 27th.
Thank you all for your support and participation.
Our Spring kids classes have started already. It is very nice to see our regular kids members came
back and keep training with us.
Thank you, Shinobu, Siamak and Agatha for your teaching kids classes. Thank you, Harry and Mat
for your help.
Tamami Nakashimada



Surrey Dojo
It’s April! Darcy is back to practice again.
I am very glad to see her on the mat again after her sickness.
Arnel & Ethan! back again,too. Nice to see your lovely smile!
Nathan! you are also back from vacation! Hope you had a nice family trip.
I am always glad to see members come back from their absence.
It is very easy to start but it is very difficult to continue so.....
Thank you all for coming back and showing us nice smile on your face.
Much appreciate it.


Tamami Nakashimada

VOLUNTEER
FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help.
It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have a
good time with our kids members.
If you would like to volunteer,
please speak to Tama sensei, Shinobu or Agatha.
We appreciate your support.
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O’ HANAMI DEMONSTRATION COMMENTS

Spring is a kind of special time to remind me Japan because of Cherry Blossoms!
Such a beautiful time. I enjoyed Aikido demo at Hanami Festival today. I am so
happy to show and introduce part of our culture “Martial Arts”. Thanks for inviting us to
Hanami Demo.

Miho
I learned a lot from practicing with Agatha-sempai for the demo. It was interesting to
take ukemi and work on being a good uke.
At the demo, I enjoyed seeing other students take ukemi and Tama-Sensei
demonstrating her technique. 

Tim
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FRIENSDHIP SEMINAR COMMENTS

It was a wonderful delight to attend the friendship seminar. Joanne Sensei was wonderful and had a great energy. I loved seeing her flowing
technique and I can’t wait to train again with her again. Thanks to everyone for organizing this. Much appreciated.

Mat
What am amazing seminar taught by two powerhouse women! I left so inspired by their practice!


Jessica

Our 3rd Friendship Seminar with Tama sensei and Joanne sensei leading classes was really good. It was lovely to see Joanne sensei
again and I want to express my gratitude to the students that made the trip from Seattle to join us. Joanne sensei was one of the instructors
presiding over mine and April’s shodan test more than 20 years ago!!! That’s some history:)! I am really looking forward to doing this kind of
seminar again!
Russ
It was nice and enjoyable to join Joanne Sensei’ s special class. Even thong the same Aikido, the way of technique is slightly different.
Always fun to learn something new. I remember now that Joanne sensei says about our energy flow.
(it is a kind of “screw movement.” I am not sure my English expression correct...)
Now I can pay attention to that point at Tamasensei’s class as well. I am so lucky to find 2 little?! powerful lovely teacher to my Aikido life!
From the conversation between both sensei, I could feel happy their friendship!
Cheers the great friend ship! Thanks so much Joanne sensei and Tamasensei and all Aikido friends!
Hope I can join next friend ship seminar again!!
Miho
I very much enjoyed my chance to participate in the enbu at the Hanami festival this year. I was quite nervous as this was my first time
participating in a demonstration outside of large class demonstrations, but it was also a great chance to share something of the art that I
am so passionate about. I’m very thankful I got the chance to participate alongside dojo members in showing the spectators how much fun
Aikido can be and that when we all work together in harmony, it makes for the best practice and experience. Looking forward to next time!

Clement
I had a great time yesterday. It was a great energy between
you and Joanne Sensei that was compounded and shared with
everyone there. Thank you so much to you , Joanne Sensei and
everyone who made that day so special.
À bientôt!.

Noël
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I’d like to thank Joanne-sensei and you, Tama-sensei for organizing
the seminar. It was educational and interesting to see and practice
slightly different aikido. Lunch was also lots of fun, I really enjoyed
meeting some of the newer members and catching up with older
ones!

Vincent

FRIENSDHIP SEMINAR COMMENTS

I want to thank Nakashimada Sensei and Shoheijuku Aikido
Canada for theopportunity to teach. I appreciate how open and
genuine everybody is in the training. I always find inspiration from
Tama Sensei and all her members.
Thanks again. All of us from Emerald City Aikido had a great time
and look forward to seeing you again soon. “
-Joanne Veneziano, Emerald City Aikido.-
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INTRODUCING OUR MEMBER
Reta Pyke
I started practicing Aikido when I was attending my local community
college in Whitehorse and the new Aikido instructor offered a series
of 10 introductory courses at lunch for free. I attended with a friend
who wanted to try it but didn’t want to go alone. I stayed for all ten
classes, my friend stopped after the second class.
Unfortunately, when I moved to Halifax to finish my degree, I couldn’t
find a dojo that fit with the teachings of my original dojo. So I stopped
practicing. And I didn’t come back to Aikido until I found Shohei Juku
and Tama Sensei over ten years later.
I feel privileged to be practicing with such a skilled and caring Sensei
as Tama Sensei. It has been wonderful to come back to Aikido
and join our welcoming and friendly dojo. Arnel said something at
practice that really rang true to me. He said that no matter where you
go, if you find people that practice you will find family. Thank-you for
welcoming me!

2018 - 2019 UPCOMING EVENT
April 27th (Saturday)
SJAC “ O-Sensei” memorial special class from 10:00am-12:30pm.
Class 1* - Siamak Razi, 3rd Dan
*coloured belt kids will join the first class
Class 2 - Russ Qureshi, 4th Dan
Class 3 - Tamami Nakashimada, 6th Dan

April 28th (Sunday)
All Aikido Shoheijuku Public demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan.

August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday)
Morito Suganuma Shihan Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC
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